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- May.
Htitlir. ao. The New York Union League

tieiiii notice to Horace Ureeloy that tlioy
propose to haul hliu ovor the oouls, and

sk blm wrml night will be convenient.
Horace replies to the Club to "pltoti In,"
and be sure and have the pi lob. hot.

Tuesday, at Hrown iinrt HamUl have their
untiling mutch ut I'lUsburir. Aftflr le

wrangling, by which their row
won turned luto u row, the reforee decided
that the i'ortlanil man ww the bettor

,, scullion.
Wednesday, 33. Our friend Horace 'con-

tinues to niiiUe pDlllioftl capital oat of, and
' whel bin mental tomahawk on the heads of

thelNew lorK umuu ijcuguo. uaviug hoi.
bin blood a boiling, he ha n) lde.v or
lotting It simmer down, so as the bile can
be skimmed oil'.

Thursday, 83. DiKcusNlon between the Mayor
and ihe Coinnittlea of Council concern-
ing the suppression of the liquor traillu on
(Sundays, the Mayor pleading that be has
no legal authority. We hope the Mayor
will take a lesson from his old naiii9.iake
"Michael," and show no mercy to Ih&bad

Friday, 4. Fire crackers voted down la
lioston lor the coming "Fourth," and the
City Councils recommend the usual ap-
propriation be spent in water crackers in-
stead, as being less liable to go oil".

Saturday, 95. 8icim9 Coi.um.h Day. The
l'AU)V, alter attending the sculling mated
at Pittsburg, considers that the hardest
and most uucertaiu way of making money
Is by the use ol the scull.

THE SCULLING MATCH AT PITTSBURG.

HORACE GREELEY WANTED TO BAIL OUT
COiE OF THE BOATS.

FULL PARTICULARS, ETC. ETC.

Last Tuesday we went to Pittsburg to see
the great sculling match between the two
mnscularian friend3, Messrs. Brown and
llamill, and to witness the

TRIAL OF SKILL WITH THBIR SCULLS

n this smoky village. We were toldthat it
and, indeed, as soon as we arrived at our
hotel, we thought we had ended the same way.
The fogs that envelope the High Court of
Chancery are no comparison in their darken-n- g

qualities to the fog of this bituminous city.
Nothing is clear here, except the general
obscurity; that is plain to everybody.

After depositing our carpet-ba-g in our room
at the "Jolly Flat Boat," we called upon the
two aquats, and found them both in fine
spirits,

PRACTISING ON THE "MONONOAHELA"

for their contest on the morrow. We observed
the "pulls" of each one, and we thought at
the time that the quick pulls of llamill, if
long continued, must defeat him. '

We had a little conversation with the gen-

tlemen, and spent some time in examining
their sculls, their clavicular and scapular
muscles, and felt convinced that either of
them would win, if we were their opponent iu
the match. As we have never succeeded in
"feathering" our nest, we are satisfied it niu3t
be more diffloult to "feather an oar," which
our friends say is one of the first thing3 to
learn. Brown gave us some little insight
into the course of training he has been going
through the past week. He says he travels
a hundred miles in a hundred hours daily.
The way he does it is this: He under-
takes to serve the subscribers of one of the
morning dailies, he just goes to the office and
gets as many papers as he can carry, and leaves
them at the houses of the respective sub-
scribers; he then gets more, and does the
same with other subscribers, uutil they are all
served. He then starts to colleot the money
for the papers and here is where his severest
training begins. He walks up and down the

.Btreets, and pp and down the door-step- s of
every subscriber, aud finds that the party
who pays the bills is either not out of bed oi-

ls gone to his store. After ascertaining that
fact from five hundrod and fortv ft.lm vi4.nr
of his list), he goes to their places of business,
when they are generally out, will be in soon:
he is asked to call again in half an hour. Of
course he is unable to repeat all of the calls in
a" half hour. So he goes over the course
throughout the whole day, and at night he
eats his supper, consisting of fried ham, eggs,
and coffee, when he lays down and goes to
3leep anywhere. This course of training for a

few days, he told us, would enable him to
"paddle his own canoe" under any circum
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stances, and for muscular exercise had no
equal. - '

. - '. ,
On the morning of the race we looked

through the smoked glass of our bedroom
window, and discovered by the black streaks
on it that it was raining. This we thought
would postpone the performance, for ftlthoujjli
waler" iz Very essential for the sport, yet It
must be on the outside of their boats, iiot
inside; we, howover, found the crowd at the
river, and at their headquarters found the
"boys." Brown's boat is one of the most
perfect things of the kind ever constructed. It
is made from a long elder stick, 120 feet long
axd 1J inches beam: the pitli was blowed out
and a needle is in each end to keepit sharp. He
handles a forty-eigh- t foot oar and twenty-on- e

foot outriggers. She weighs User. 3drs.,
apothecaries' weight. The prescription for her
weight was carefully compounded by Elliott
Oreenpoint, Long Island. Hamill's shell, we
were told, is also a perfect beauty,aud is made
of a shell bark.

The start was most startling; the boats
fairly jumped out of the water, and the people
who lined the shores fairly jumped into it.
There must have been fifty thousand people
lining the shores, but the rain shrunk the
lining so that there seemed to be abundance of
room for more. They soon left

--ft:
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in the distance, (where we think it ought to be
left, although it soots a great many people),
and they pulled away for the buoy. On their
attempt to round the buoy, they signally failed,
as the buoy was of such irregular form that it
could not be rounded; so they rowed away
from it as fast as possible. Occasionally the
rowers would be given a word of advice from
the judges, but the boats being so frail, and
already over-loadt- d, it was feared by their
occupants that too much advice would swamp
them. Brown and llamill now began a series
of "polkaing" on the river ; first Brown and
then llamill would "cross sides and up the
middle" with wonderful skill. This coquet-
ting was carried on until Hamill's judges said
that Brown was "fouling" him, which
so disgusted llamill, and made him so sick
of the thing, that he threw up everything, in-

cluding his oars, and said that, though he was
a sportsman and fond of sport, his boat was
not a fouling piece, and he was not going to
bring down his game by running it down.
Brown kept on pulling until he arrived at the
place of starting,

.
with llamill nowhere in

- v 0 eww
was that llamill had not noticed the stake
boat and was still rowing down the river, and
was now somewhere near Cincinnati, as when
last seen he was going very fast in that direc-

tion. - In about twenty minutes, however,
llamill was seen coming in slowly under"
double-reefe- d outriggers, and with his feathers,
which he had used for feathering his oar, con-

siderably drooping. Cheer after cheer greeted
him as he drew near the bridge by his friends,'
so overjoyed were they to think that he had
arrived safe after such a delayed voyage. The
Portlander landed a little below, and went im-

mediately up to the referee's h3iise to get the
stakes, as he felt very hungry for them. His
exercise on the river had wetted his appetite
as well as his clothes. While waiting there
llamill also came in, looking a little hungry
and exhausted, and claimed

7"v

A "focl" of the referee,
Which was resisted by Brown, who thought it
was not fair, considering he had worked as
hard as llamill; but the referee,, like the wise
fox, concluded to settle the difference between
the roosters by keeping it himself.

Though it had stormed in the morning, it
was nothing compared with the storm that
was now raised, accompanied with strong indi-

cations of a heavy blow, but the clouds were
dispelled by our shining countenance breaking
in upon their councils, and wo agreed our-

selves to hold the stakes without charge, even
if it was never settled any further. This oiler
of such unprecedented benevolence caused a
burst of laughter and good feeling among all
hands, and Brown started for the East, while
llamill and the rest of us remained to ex-

amine into the merits of their claims, and
to discuss the question of employing a Claim
Agent who has experience in Bailors' claims,
to lend his Lund to secure a settlement.

EPISCOPA L CON VENTION.
AFTEItSOON SESSION.

The Convention met at 5 o'clock P. M., and
was called to order by the President.

A gentleman road a report from the Special
Committee relative to altering some of the
Canons of the Church.

Another gentleman said he would like to
hear the report before any of the Canons were
altered; that perhaps the report was loud
enough without making such an extensive
alteration.

The gentleman replied that the report was
not allowed one under tho circumstances. '

The President said that, as they should take
the muzzle off the ox that treadeth out the
grain, so he thought the muzzle should be
removed from the Canons if it hiuderg their
eclcicncy. (Suppstd laughter.)

The Committee on the Church Almanad re-

ported a change in the Marriage Ceremony,
that they thought necessary to the growing
requirements of the age. The alteration was
but slight, and with the permission of the
Convention they would read the change pro
posed, and the Convention could debate it

The Chairman of the Committee
then road the following: "As the min-

ister takes the ting he will say, ' Will
you take this brown-ston- e front, this car-

riage and span, these diamonds, for thy
wedded husband f ' And the bride shall
say 'Yes.' Turning to the bridogroom, he
will say, 'Do you take this unpaid milliner's
bill, this high waterfall of foreign hair, these
affectated accomplishments, and feeble consti-

tution for thy wedded wife?' And the man
shall answer audibly, 'Yes.' And the minis-

ter shall say, 'What Mammon has joined
together, let the next best man or woman run
away with, so that the first divorce court may
tear them asunder.' "

It was moved that the report of the Alma-

nac Committee be postponed for one week, to
allow the members to communicate with their
parishes.

No other business being before the Conven-

tion, they adjourned.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

SPRING AND SUMMER

FASHIONS
OF

ROM N KIM

HATS,
FLOWERS,

FEATHERS,
RIBBONS,

LACES,
ORNAMENTS,

FRAMES
ETC. ETC ETC,

N O OPEN,
THE ABOVE SPLENDIU STOCK

MILLINERY GOODS
AT TBS ESTABLISHMENT OF

MAD'LLE KEOGH,

IVo. 004 WALNUT St.,
WHOfcE ELEGANT SHOW ROOMS bave already
been visited by numerous purchasers: aud abe respect
fully announces that sbe Is constantly receiving NEW
STYLES, and selling always at LOW PRICES.

MOllttlAC MILLtYERI

RECEIVES AT HER ESTABLISHMENT
MOST SPECIAL ATTENTION, AND
THEREFOBE SHE OFFERS THE REST
STOCK OF .

MOURNING BONNETS
IN THE CITY.

MAD'LLE KEOGH,
i 11 tbstu3m NO. 004 WALNUT STREET.

O URN INC MILLINERY.
ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

MOURNING BONNETS,
AT NO. 001 WALXl'T STREET.

VP 6m MAD'LLE KEOGH.

MISS. U. DILLON,
KOS. SS3 AN1 881 SOUTH STREET,

Ens a handsome assortment of fcPRINU RILLI-NkliY- .

I ndlt s', Misses', and Children's Straw and Fancy
Boum l ttnd liats of ttie latest styles.

Also, bilks, Velvets, lUuoous, Crapes, Feathers
Flowers, f rames, etc 7 l3j

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS,&C.

Jm W M. HOFMANN,
NO. 9 NORTH EIUHTU STREET,

HOSIERY GOODS.
A LAEGE ASSORTMENT OF HOSIERY OF

LN&LISH AND GERMAN MANUFACTURES,
for Ladles', Genu', aud Cblldreu's Wear,

LADIES' MERINO AND MERINO OA UZE
VENTS.

MISSES' MERINO AND MESINO C1AUZX

CJEN'IS'.MERINO, MERINO UAITZE, COT-
TON, ANU HEAVY ALL-WOO- L SHIRTS
AN1 HRAWEKS.

YOUTHS' MERINO COTTON, ANI ME

J"
W. BOOTT & CO.,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Me, 814 CMENftUT STREET.

FOUR DOORS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL.gTjtp fHIUUlLFHli,

PATENT SlIOULDERrSEAM
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S HIUSi. J1INUSTORB
JPUttECT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

made Jroiu luaasurtiuieut at vtry short uoiw." GENTLEMEN'!) DRIBSGouDS la lull variety.

mi
WINCHESTER A CO.,

. 7K CHESNUT Street.

FIRE AND BURGLAR FnOOFSAFES

ponc ADOUT

ULLIE'S CHILLED-IRO- N SAFES

IMPORTANT FACTS
WHICH THE PEOPLE SHOULD

' MAKE A NOTE O F."
VAt-- T.-- T.TI LIE'S C7TILLED-IRO- N SAtfKS

hnvH hopn liiriicly I it tr rimed fur the last twelve
vpfirs. ntxl snlil to ihnse having the largent amount ol

1 . . V. n ml . .,..... , I. rl. L. I I
VRIU.UIl K . 1 i'v ,ra a" v ufi uitK ii 17 iiMiKHii- -

l'lool hale: and, up lo lh lni thre years, It has heHO
n rare to hear ol one ol Llllle's 8uiM havlnir own

rculifd ny uurginra, as vu eee or ucar oi a wuue
blu kklrd or a while elephauU

Fact II. It Is notorious Hint the nrofrnMoii of the
burglar has advanced at a ranld pace within the lant
etkhl years, and what was thoroughly burglar-proo- !

Iheu Is not so now, which accounts lor the laci that
wllhin the lsst throe years very few of Lillie's
BaleB have been rohhed. and the secret anonymous
circulars (lleirlliuleU by other s lat-
terly, showing a few cases only. Is the strongest
evidence that b l a very small nuniher have been
rouneu loinis time, notwithstanding the large num-
ber lu use, and the amount at stake II successf ul.

Fact III. lb' re are two, and only two, goneral
and K ittling riint Ullis Uin which nil burglar-proo- f

stiles are constructed. Tho one Is pouring liquid
Iron between and around bars of wrouulit Iran. hard.
emd at i eel, or any proper combination of metals.
tins principle is aapieu oy J. line, In the Chilled-Iro- n

Sale, atid covered aud controlled by bis letterspatent.
the other Is made up of layers of plates, of different

meiiils, held loketherby bolls or riveis, or both. To
this principle II. era are various objections: The
cost Is double. TI.e wrounht Irou plates, which are
the strength of the safe, are oulnide, and are operatedupon by the v. bole catalogue ol burglarn' tools. Thebolls or rivets are easily lorced by suitable tools,
with or without powder, and cannot be sustained.
Ihe. formir irciitt, adopted l y Little, avoids all
these obJcctiouB. can be made any thickness, and
vt iihstaud any amount of resistance required; avoids
the rivets, bolls, etc.: has no wrought Iron outside to
be operated upon by burglars' Implements.

Fact IV. Mr. LIUIe, the Pa' er. tee. so soon as he
learned that It was powlble wltn the modern Im-
proved tools tor burglars to grind through chilled
Iron or hardened steel, began experimenting to avoid
the dllllculty, aud alter much labor ana expense he
has perfected a system tor chilling Iron and combin-
ing metals that Is enliiely proof against the burglar's
drill, or any other of his tools, eveu the wedge, war-
ranted to Btand the hardest test practicable for any
burglar to make. As a proof of bis success, the fol-
lowing certificate Is now ollered from tbe Novelty
W orks, New York:

vrrivK mivEtTT J row works.New Yokk, lstti Lecembur, MOO.
. Leirti Utile, & iVii.- -

CIkntlkmkn: We have subjected the sample of
uimieu iron you lurnisnea us to me most severe tests
as regards dillllng through It) that we could brlug loI ear upon It. aud without success.
It Is our opinion that it can only be penetrated by

tbe use of a large number of drills, and the expendi-
ture of much power, with days of time.

And we think It Impossible lor a burglar, with bis
time ana power, to penetrate it at ait.

Youis truly,
Isaac V. noi.MKS. Superintendent,
I, yuan U. Hai l. Foreman.

And the following extensive Iron manufacturers In
Philadelphia, lioston, and Chicago, after the most
itiorougu tests, una the result to be suostautialiy the
same.

And their principal Iron Workers so certify:
Messrs. Itlerrlcu & Son, Koutbwark Foundry, Phlla--

ueipuia.
The Fllikley A Williams Works, Boston, Moss,
Tbe Union Foundry and the Northwestern Foun-dry- ,

Chicago, 111.

Fact V. Tbe proposition made the public hereto'
fore Is Dw renewed : I will furnish Safes or Vault
Doors, of same size and capacity of other best makers.
and at one-thir- d less price; and the same may be
tested when finished, and I will furnish the man lo
test the work of any other maker, and he shall fur-
nish the man to test my work ; and tbe party so order-
ing may accept the work which stands ihe most

any way or manner practicable for a burglar
to worn, i,

Fact VI. I would now say to any of the owners ol
Llllle's Safes, that, In view of the preceding facte, If
iney reel me neea or aaauionat security, i win ex
change with them, on lair terms.glvlng them all (he
late improvements, auu tne increased security, which
is claimed to be beyond tbe reach of Burglars, until
some new system shall be developed In the working
oi iron, wuicu wouiu now seem uaraiy possiuie.

Fact Vii. It Is true that the Sheet-Iro- n or common
Sate, as now made, under ordinary circumstances
(and .when notcru8hodbyhefalj
vere it has to be copied, for the Ink will soon fade out;
besides, tbe sale Is twisted up aud useless.

It Is equally trne that the Chilled-Iro- n Bate saves
the written matter In a perfect state, thai It does notlade out or require copying, and that tbe sale ItselfIs ready for lurlher use. Auy number of trials iu
fires, certified to, prove these lacts. aud If any of thesale venders who are distributing secret, anonymous
circulars lo injure the reputation ol LILLIK'd SAFKare not satisfied with these statements, they can bavetbe opportunity of testing by fire one or their own
Safes with LILLIE'S, ou equal terms, whenevertbey so decide.

Fact VIII. In answer to the story circulated by
Interested parties, tbut Lillie's Safe had goue up, andhad ruined Lillle, etc.. I would say that at no tune inthe last two years could Llllie&Son half supply thedemand for S.tfes, and were under the necessity uf
loi tiling a large slock company, with a very large
capital, to imet the demand; and Air. Lewis Lillle. fcr.,
is now the president of that company, which Is locatedon the Delaware. In Pennsylvania, near Kits ton, andIs ihe largest Safe Works probably In existence, audwill be able to supply all demands lor Safes, Locks,
Chilled-Iro- n Vaults, etc.

In conclusion, I beg to call the attention of my
patrons end friends, aud the public, to tbe facts here
prebeniea, and to say tbat I am very thaukful forpast lavors, and that I am prepared to furnish LIL-Llt'-S

II L KG LA K AND FJRE AND BURULAIt-PROO- F

SAFES, VAULT DOUK8, CHILLED IRON
VAULTS and COMBINATION LOCKS, all at shortnotice, warrautcd lo be the best and cheapest in
market. I also Keep constantly a large assortment
of tecond-han- d Fire Proofs, taken lu exchange for
Llllle's Burglar Proofs, of the best-know-n makers,
all put in good order, aud oileied al below usual auo-lio- u

prices.

3J. O. SADLEK,
AGENT FOR LILLIE'S SAFE AND IRON COMPANY,

No. G30 ARCPI Street,
S S tuths2m PHILADELPHIA.

INSTRUCTION.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
N. E. CORKER FIFTH AMD CIIESNCT STS
Established Nov. 2, 1863. Chartered March 14, M

HOOK-KEEPIN-

Course of Instruction uneniialled nnnslnilna of nrav
Ileal methods actually employed In leading houses 1

mi auu otner cities, as illustrated la iairoanits'
Book-keenln- which la the texUhnoir nl thin liuttitu.
Uou,

OTHER BRANCHES.Telegraphing. Cammerclal Calculations. Business
and Urnameutul Wrltlug, tbe Higher Mathematics,
Correspondence, Forms, Commercial Law, etu,

YOlINU MEN
Invited to visit the Institution and Indee or them.
elves of lu superior appointments. Circulars on ap.

plication. i AiituAtNik.b,
i . ja. m ehchakt, secretary. o

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULVER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP SAND-JOIS- T

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OF ALL SIXES.

Aiso.Phllegar'a New Low Pressure Steam HeaCDg
Apparatus. Fur sale by

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
1 10J No. 1181 MARKET Street.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TnBClTT
J. AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Fstaie ol xi. w. uiviunii, v. u aeceasea.
n ha AudlLor ai.Dolutod by the Court to audit settle.

and adjust the first account of ANN D DUCACUk1'
and ED W A uu Biiiirjt.. Axecuuira unuer ine last
will and ttalament of Rev. 11. W. Ducachet, 1). D,,
deceased and to report distribution of the bulaucelit
the bauds of the accountants, will meet the parties
Interest' n lor llie purpose oi ma afp tiittmenl. oil
MONDAY, Juneltd. A. it. M, at 4 o'clock P. M., a',
the olllce of Edward Hhlppi n, Esq., S E. corner of
HIX'I H and WALNUT folreeia la Ihe City or Phila-
delphia, tii tuthsii

SUMMER RESORTS.

RESORTSw i.i s a

ON LINE OP

Henri Irs Railroad and Branches.
MANSION UOUSE, MOUNT CARBON,

Mrs. Carolina Wonder, PotWtyllle P. O., Schuylkill
county.

TUSCARORA HOTEL,
Mrs. Hannah Miller, Tutcarora P. O., Schuylkill CO

MANSION UOUSE,
O. W. Frost, Mahauoy City P. O,, Schuylkill county

W1I1TE UOUSE,
Mrs. Eussn Maradorf, Heading P. O,

ANDALUSIA,
James S. Madeira, Beading P, O.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
Dr. A.Bmltb, Wernersvllle P. O., Berks county.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
H. II. Manderbacb, Womelndorf P. 0 Berks co.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Lebanon co.. Mrs. M. Kodermel, Ilarrtsburg P.O.

L 0 YER TO WN SEMINAR Y
' F. U. btauOer, Boyer town P, O., Berks co.

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
A. U. Snyder, Yeilow bprings P. O., Chester co.

LITIZ SPRINGS
B. Llchtenthaler A Son Litis P. O., Lancaster co.

EPURATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
A. P. Feather, Ephrata V. P., Lancaster co. 5 6 2iu

gURF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Tbe bo ve House will be opened on tbe 1st of JUNE.
Fox particulars, eta, address

WBI. T. CALEB PROPRIETOR,
6 8 tl ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

COLLEGE HILL HOTEL, POUGUKEEPSIE,
NEW YOllK.

This delightlul summer Hotel, under the manage
ment ol WILLIAM PEKHY. formerly proprietor of
the Collamore House. New York, will be OPENED
Ahout June l. Application may oe maue to
juoitOAJM, proprietor. oiuim

COUNTRY BOARD. VERY DESIRABLE
and excellent BOA HD can be

bad at Morrlstown, N. J tor a season ol twelve weeks
from the 24th of June. References given and re-
quired. Address Post Ofllco Box No. 145, Morrlstown,
newjeraey. o iu im
QUMMER BOARDING. THAT SPLENDID,
KJ healthy, ana popular place Known aa

CHESNUT UKOVE.
et Media (on tbe West Chester Railroad), Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, la now open for the reception
oi guests o idiiu

NtW PUBLICATIONS.
AND VALUABLE BOOKANEW FOB

MEP.CHANT8, BANKERS, BUSINESS MEN.
BOOK-KhEfKHI- KNTKY UliKKKS, J HAltt-EK- a,

AND bTUDENTa OF BOOE-K.EEPIN-

THE
CRITTENDEN COMMERCIAL ARITII

MH,IM.V ASK Hints IJAIi,
CONTAINING

Rapid Methods of Calculation in actnal use among
Dusinessmen, someoi wiucn are now puuiisuea lor
the Hist time, including New elhocs of Averaging
Accounts, Bankers' Rules lor Computing Excbauge,
Finding the Value of United States Bond. In Euroue.
Merchants' and Bankers' Interest Accounts. Domestlo
and Foreign invoices; the new cental tsyetem re-
cently adopted by tbe Boards of Trade throughout
me country: tne uains ana bosses on tu voices; tne
French Metrla System: Slock transactions; tabulat-
ions used la particular branches of business, etc etc,
AISO'

FOB MS OF BUSINESS PAPERS,
accompanied by Explanations of their nature and
use, a lull variety: Prom issory Notes, negotiable and
non negotiable; Accommodation Notes, Collateral
Notes, Joint and Several Notes, Judgment Notes,
Checks. Certificates of Deposit. Receipts. Draft"- - J

4 .vuau.B, jiu;uuti auuilid Current,Foreign Invoices, Mercantile Letters, Certificates of
Stock, Dividends, Instalment Receipts, Ex-
chequer Bills, eto.

NUMEROUS COMMERCIAL TABLES.
Gold Premium Table, Importer's Advance Table,

Stock Interest Table, Sterling Excbauge Tables,Foreign Moneys, Weights and Measures, Coins ol theUnited States, their weight, fineuess, value.etc, Tableshowing the lime wheu mouey will double itself atcompound luterest, etc.
VALUABLE BUSINESS INFORMATION.Payments and Legal Tender, Book Accounts, UnitedStales Lebt, Description or United States GovernmentBonos, Treasury Regulations relating to Bouds and

places or p.yment oi interest: me stoclc Kxchange,
Brokers' Terms. Stock Ouotationa. etc i ueminu
Banks, Description of different denominations ofureeuuacas auu oauonai name xtioies. Rules for De-
tecting Counterfeits, Foreign Importations, Indorse-
ments, Acceptances, Ageucy, Contracts, Long ana
Short Credits. Marking Goods, eta etc

J nis Man has received me bigbest commendations
irnni teacners anu Lusieess men.

Every young man preparing for business, and every
ct uutmg houhe, should have a copy. Price, 124,

F or sale by
S. n. CRITTENDEN Jk CO..Office of Criltem eo's Commercial College,

B15ws.t NO. 87 t'UBHHIT STREET.
WOMAN'S WORK IN TH E CIVIL

work can compare wltb this in tbeextent and completeness of Its sketches, or the accu-racy ot its statements. It Is prepared under thesanction and approval of the Sanitary aud Christian
Commissions, and Is, therefoi e, the standard work outbe subject. Tbe variety of its sketches gives it acharm tbat causes every reader lo be interested anddelighted with It. Our terms are liberal, and tbedemand for the work Is so great that energetio agents
easily make from 150 to tfi'xi per mouth. The work is
Just issued and tbe field is new.

Energetio men and ladies wanted to canvass thecity of Philadelphia, and other towns. Address or
call on ZIEOLER, McCURUY & CO.,

No. 601 CU KHNUT Street,
6 22 lm ; f'hiladelphla, Pa.

LUMBER.

J, C. PERKINS,
LUMBER MERCHANT.

Muccemor to J Clark, Jr.,
NO. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand a large and varied assort metof Building Lumber. jj
pa H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden.

UTJIXJ3irSO LTJ3XT3ER
AND HARD WOODS. 515wsm2m

No. 11U1 CUEbKUT Street.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
AT THEIR

NEW STORE,
V. V. Corner Eleventh and Cbeanut

OFFER IN THE

DEPARTMENT,

2000
FLOOU CLOTHS, ALL LINEN,

AT tl73.

)U1H xriN-IH- f lot t 'CfJ

Qa J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
KO. I KORTH SIXTH STREET,

MAtiVfACTUkKBS 09 ,

W I IS D O W ULIND
AND

SHADES.
Blinds repaired: Shades Lettered; Trtmmlnra and

Futures: riuln thadts of all Elutls; Picture TkU.iHla;
Coiil., Hull Pulls etc. i lo mwljuiry

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

.r?-- p v 1: i.au n a v
. -- ' ut.' SJ

'DIAVOX DKAIYM fc JKWELEKS.t- - B

AUHrt4,JK.lVT MttltTKH WAKC It
. WA10HK3 and JEWELEI UEPAHtXD. Jf

Have on band a large and splendid assortment '

DIAMONDS,
WATCnES.

JWLBT, AND '

'

SH.TER.WAB
OF A EE KINDS AND PRICES.

Particular attention Is requested to onr larga ttootOf LIAMONUH, and the extremely low prices.
BTtlDAL PRK8KNT8 made of Bterllng and BUBard Silver. A large assortment to select from.. .WATflH mmImuI I. v. -- .vrw(i ui IU SVtl IUMIUU, Wilt WVranted. ,. ,.
Diamonds and all preclons stones bongbt fnrcanri.

JOHN DO V MAM;

No. 704 AIIOII Rtre.t;

PHILABKLrHIA,

MANUFACTUREB AND DEALER IN
BILVEB AUD PLATE DWAKE,
fo0nr GOODS arc decidedly the cheapest la tht oltf

TRIPEB PLATE, A WO. 1. ft
WATCIIES, JEWELEF.

af ui a0aiw
Ho. 1 SOVTU SECOND STREET,

stocko?11 nUreIy new nl moat carefully select

AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES. '

JEWELRY,
BILVKR-WAR- AND FANCY ARTICXJa

EVERY DESCRIPTION, suitable tor
BRIDAL OR IIOEIDAT PRESENTS.

An examination will show my stock to be nn.nr.passed la quality and cheapness.
Particular attention paid to repairing. a jj

C. RUSSELL & CO..

HO. NORTH SIXTH STREET,
Have Just received an Invoice of

FRENCH MANTEL CLOCKS,
Macofactnred to their order In Paris, i

Also, few INFERNAL ORCHESTRA CLOCK
with aide pieces; which they offer lower than the ""ngoods can be purchased In tbe city. s

C.&A.PEQUIGNOT,
Manufacturers oi

Gold and Silver Watch Cases,
And Wholesale Dealer la

';
AMERICAN WATCH CO.'S,

HOWARD A CO.'B,
And THE MONT

AMfJKICAN WATCUE3
4 8 HO. SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

HENRY HARPER,

No. 520 ARCH Street,
Hanafltctorer and Dealer In "

.

WATCHES,
FINE JEWELRY,

SILVER-PLATE- WARE, AND '
l SOLID SILTER-- ARB

c
Large and small sizes, playing from t to 12 airs, andcosting from 6 to iauo. Our assortment comprisessuch choice melodies aa
"Coming Thro1 the Rye."

Kobln Adair."
"Kock me to Sleep.Mother."
"The Last Rose of Bummer."
"Monastery Bells." etc, etc, ,

Besides beautiful selections from the rarlous Operas.Imported direct, and for sale at moderate prices, by
FARR & BROTHER, .

Importers of Watches, eto.,
11 Ilsmthrp No. 824 CHEBNTJT St., below Fourth.

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have large stock of every variety of .

FUltWITUUE.
Which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of
PLAIN AND MARBLE TOP COTTAUE SUIT'S.WALNUT CHAMUER SUITS.
PAKIX5R BV1TH IN VELVET PLTJ8H.
PARLOR BU1TS IN HAIR CLOTH.PARLOR SUITS IN REPS.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Bookcases, Mattresses, Lounges, eto. etc

P. P. CWSTIN13,
I H H. K. corner SECOND and RACE Streets.

JOUSE-FUKtflSHIs- a GOODS.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO SEC CUB
BARUAINS.

To close the estate of the late
JOHN A. HCTRPUEY,

Importer and Dealer n

iiouBe-Furnlihln- g Goods,
NO. 3 iUKSKCT STREET, :

Between Ninth and Tenth, South Side, Philadelphia
His Administrators now offer tbe whole stock atprices below the ordiuary rales charged. This stoosiembraces every thing wanted In a well ordered bouse,

hold: Plain Tin Ware, Brushes, Wooden Ware,
Has gets, Plated Ware, Cutlery, Iron Ware, Japanned
Ware, and Cooking Utensils of every description.

A great variety ot SHAKER UOOLS, BIRD,t AG Es, etc. etc, can be ublaiued on the most reason'able terms.
lik'NUINH ATtfTin nvwrava wrnna inwsijf.uvuuiii'.jta,
A hue assortment of PAPIER-MACH- E GOODS, jThis Is the largest retail esiabllsbuieul in thislli

In Philadelphia, aud clliaeua aud strangers will ditoff
to tlielr advantage to examine our slock bolore',
chalng. 9

NO'lli. Onr friends In the oountry may orderly
mall, aud prompt aileution will be giveu.lll Itha

fru G. R O B I NGOrj
No. 01O OIIKSNyT STJR'EET,

Is In receipt y of an Invoice of

PIKE CnilOlIOS, ENGRAVINGS,
ETC.JJTC,

Which are now open for examination.

"Peace and War,' by O. Duree." "Last Rose ot
Summer," "Cromwell aud Vaiully," "Romeo ad
Juliet," "Star ol Bethlehem," are well worthy the
attention of the adnilrei s of art 3 16

T. STEWART BR0WN7"
B E. Curat offtfo FOVltTlI & CllESTStfT STS.

If ANU7ACTCEKR Olf

IRuTIKU, VALISES, BA6B, RETIC1TLES, SHAW1
STRAPS, HAT CASES, POCKET fiOUAti,
and Traveling Goods gsnerallv.

PIIILADELPniA BUEOEON'S
BANUAtiK INSTITUTE, Ncv 1 N.

TdiN'rx kinfiwL. abnva Market. R IL
KVERETT, after thirty years' i.ractiil experteuow.
Ku.rituutt. tne SKlUlll U)Lttlu.u t.i uio
l atent Urieriuailiiir iTeexnre '1 inc., and a Variety of
others. huiitH.rient, ilaatlo btorkniKS, aouldr
Itracea. Crnlt lies. buHpenUers. etc Laules' nru
tuaiiUi ouuducMHl by a Latly, 6


